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Optical and transport measurements carried out in pn diodes and Schottky barriers containing multilayers of
InAlAs quantum dots embedded in AlGaAs barriers show that while red emission from quantum dot ~QD!
states is obtained at ;1.8 eV, defect states dominate the optical properties and transport in these quantum dots.
These defects provide nonradiative recombination paths, which shortens the carrier lifetimes in QD’s to tens of
picoseconds ~from ;1 ns! and produce deep level transient spectroscopy ~DLTS! peaks in both p and n type
structures. DLTS experiments performed with short filling pulses and bias dependent measurements on InAlAs
QD’s on n-AlGaAs barriers showed that one of the peaks can be attributed to either QD/barrier interfacial
defects or QD electron levels, while other peaks are attributed to defect states in both p and n type structures.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.66.085331 PACS number~s!: 78.66.Fd, 73.40.GkINTRODUCTION
The role that defects play on quantum dot properties is
interesting from several perspectives. Radiation induced de-
fects appear to have much lesser effects in diminishing ra-
diative emission from quantum dot ~QD! luminescent struc-
tures and QD laser diodes1,2 than in quantum well ~QW! or
bulk structures. Higher intensities have even been observed
after proton and ion induced displacement damage in QD
structures. These can be explained by defect assisted carrier
relaxation, and by defect assisted tunneling in cases with
potential barrier surrounding QD’s.3
The effects of dislocation defects on QD properties are
also of interest due to several promising technological appli-
cations. The growth of multistacked planes containing quan-
tum dots is used to increase gain in lasers. If the cumulative
strain from several dot layers exceeds the critical thickness
for plastic relaxation4,5 then a misfit dislocation can be
formed at the buffer layer/quantum dot interface in multi-
stacked dot layers. Such misfit dislocations might form spon-
taneously in some structures, however, strong radiative emis-
sion from QD states is still present in these cases. Another
application where dislocation defects are relevant involves
the attempts to obtain positional order in QD’s. In this type
of growth, QD’s are grown on strain relaxed GeSi or InGaAs
epitaxial films, and they have been shown to have rectangu-
lar alignment, presumably from the dislocation shear steps at
the surface.6,7 Another interesting application where disloca-
tions can play an important role is in the growth on InAs
QD’s on GaAs/Si.8,9 QD device applications in such struc-
tures have the potential of enabling Si optoelectronic de-
vices, and of integrating logical and optical functions in
system-on-a-chip applications.0163-1829/2002/66~8!/085331~7!/$20.00 66 0853Impurities introduced unintentionally during growth can
have an important role in the properties of QD containing
structures, and are believed to be responsible for the short
luminescence lifetimes observed in some InAlAs/AlGaAs
QD’s.10 It is also well known, that interfacial defects as those
formed during ex-situ processing in etched quantum dots
have a strong role on their optical properties as well.11,12
The use of deep level transient spectroscopy ~DLTS! in
the characterization of deep levels in semiconductors is well
established. DLTS has also been used to attempt determina-
tion of eigen-states from electron and hole levels in InAs
quantum dots.13–15 The literature on this topic has given
some conflicting information, and the interpretation of re-
sults is not always straightforward. To complicate matters, it
is quite possible to have defect states in samples that also
contain QD’s; therefore, differentiation of DLTS signals
originating from defects or from electron or hole energy lev-
els can be ambiguous.
Here we use optical and electrical measurements to study
the role of impurities and unintentional defects introduced
during growth in InAlAs QD’s in both p and n AlGaAs bar-
riers. The results shown here demonstrate that unlike radia-
tion induced damage, or dislocation effects from the barrier
layer under the dots, these defects have a prominent role in
the optical and transport properties of these QD structures.
DLTS experiments show different behaviors from peaks in p
and n type samples. Measurements carried out at different
reverse biases and experiments performed varying the filling
pulse times allowed determination of trap activation ener-
gies, trap densities, and capture cross sections. In this work
we show that these defects affect the optical properties of
these quantum dots due to their localization either within the
dots or at their interfaces. This is in contrast to what is ob-©2002 The American Physical Society31-1
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domly distributed, and the majority are formed in the barrier
material, and spatially separated from the QD region, where
they do not contribute significantly to nonradiative recombi-
nation due to wave function confinement in the QD’s.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Two QD structures were grown by molecular beam epi-
taxy. The structures consist of 50-nm layers of n-type ~p-
type! Al0.33Ga0.67As terminated with In0.45Al0.55As QD’s ~us-
ing five monolayers coverage!, repeated eight times on top of
a 300-nm-thick n1 doped (n15131018 cm23) AlGaAs
layer and a 100-nm-thick n1 doped (n15131018 cm23)
GaAs buffer layer. Si and Be were used for n and p dopants
with nominal doping n5p51017 cm23. A final Al0.3Ga0.7As
layer with the same doping level was deposited and capped
with a thin GaAs layer to prevent oxidation of the AlGaAs. A
top Schottky diode and back Ohmic contacts were formed
for the n-type sample and back and top Ohmic contacts were
formed on the p-type sample. Two additional samples with
doped AlGaAs barriers and no InAlAs quantum dots were
also grown as control structures, and processed in a similar
manner. Analysis of island sizes and densities using atomic
force microscopy in air gives average diameters of 20 nm ~5
nm heights! and concentrations of 13109 cm22 for un-
capped InAlAs QD’s grown under the same conditions. Ca-
pacitance voltage measurements were carried out at variable
temperature ~20 to 300 K!. Deep level transient spectroscopy
was carried out from 20 to 315 K at delay time t in the
~0.02–100! ms range and at a rate window of 4.33t . Low-
temperature cathodoluminescence ~CL! imaging and spec-
troscopy were carried out using a scanning electron micro-
scope equipped with a cryogenic stage and a monochromator
attachment for CL spectroscopy. CL was performed imaging
the structures in cross section, at temperatures between 4.5
and 10 K using an accelerating voltage of 5 KeV. Carrier
dynamics were studied by time-resolved photoluminescence
~TRPL! at 80 K after excitation by frequency-doubled fem-
tosecond laser pulses at 400 nm from a Ti:saphire laser. The
PL was detected using a synchroscan streak camera, com-
bined with a 0.25 m spectrometer ~temporal resolution 3 ps!.
RESULTS
Cathodoluminescence
A typically broad emission in the visible ~red! region is
apparent in the CL spectra displayed in Fig. 1. The peaks
found are at 660–675 nm ~1.843 and 1.857 eV with inhomo-
geneous broadening of 37 and 26 meV, respectively!. Mono-
chromatic CL imaging ~not shown here! using the peak
wavelengths in both n and p samples ~imaged in cross sec-
tion! did show that the signal originated from the 40 nm
region containing the multilayered InAlAs QD’s, hence we
attribute these CL peaks to radiative recombination from QD
states. The absence of any emission from AlGaAs is apparent
as a dark region from the layer under the QD structures in
CL imaging mode, even though AlGaAs related peaks ;2
eV have been observed in previous studies of similarly08533grown InAlAs/AlGaAs QD’s.16,17 The control structures
showed no CL from the active region. Emission from the
GaAs at 831 nm was seen in all structures, with a stronger
intensity from the GaAs buffer layer below the AlGaAs bar-
rier.
Time resolved photoluminescence
Figure 2 shows PL transients from these QD structures.
Some weak PL emission from the control samples ~contain-
ing only the p and n doped AlGaAs barrier films! can be
detected by TRPL, although these were not observable with
the CL setup that was used at temperatures of 4.5 K. Figure
2 shows results from p- and n-InAlAs quantum dots as well
FIG. 1. Cathodoluminescence spectra from the eight-layer QD
regions in n- and p-InAlAs/AlGaAs structures.
FIG. 2. Time resolved photoluminescence from p- and
n-InAlAs/AlGaAs quantum dots. TRPL is also shown from the p
and n control samples.1-2
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ments indicate PL decay times of 6 and 29 ps for the n- and
p-type InAlAs/AlGaAs QD’s, respectively. These are signifi-
cantly shorter than the decay from the weaker AlGaAs emis-
sion in the control structures, which were 88 and 85 ps for
the n and p structures, respectively. In InAs and InGaAs QD
structures, where carrier dynamics are not dominated by non-
radiative recombination, PL decay times measured at similar
temperatures have been reported in the range ~1–5! ns.18,19
Decay times from InAlAs/AlGaAs QD’s grown by MOCVD
and MBE have been reported in the range ~300–500! ps.18,20
Electrical measurements C-V and DLTS
In order to further characterize the origin of the nonradi-
ative recombination centers responsible for the short QD PL
decay times observed in both n and p InAlAs/AlGaAs quan-
tum dot structures, electrical measurements were performed
using DLTS and C-V analysis. Capacitance voltage was per-
formed at various temperatures in order to determine the
electron and hole concentration ~majority carriers! in these
samples. These measurements allowed quantitative determi-
nation of electron and hole trap densities and estimations of
the space charge region at the various values of reverse bias
used in DLTS. From C-V analysis it was found that the
carrier concentration drops sharply below 180 K for the n
type samples, and below 150 K for the p type structures
~from an initial shallow acceptor or donor concentration of
231017 cm23 at room temperature!. This rapid drop is due
to carrier freeze-out and it accounts for the variation in DLTS
peak intensity found at different time windows in the DLTS
measurements.
DLTS in InAlAsÕp-AlGaAs quantum dot structures
DLTS of the p structures was performed for various val-
ues of reverse bias, filling pulse duration and delay time
windows.21 Figure 3 shows a typical spectrum taken at delay
times of 0.2 ms, and reverse bias of 21 V. Spectra were
collected from values of time windows between 0.02 and
100 ms, and at reverse bias voltages from 20.5 to 21.5 V.
Activation energies were evaluated from all spectra, a typical
Arrhenius plot is shown in the inset of Fig. 3. The values for
the activation energy (Ea) did not vary significantly with
reverse bias ~Ea ranged from 0.35 to 0.39 eV! averaging 0.37
eV. The peak shape did not change with filling pulse dura-
tion, but its intensity changed. This was used to measure the
value of the main trap capture cross section directly. As is
expected and common in most DLTS spectra, the peak shape
did not change with applied bias, and the peak intensity in-
creased monotonically with increased bias. Trap concentra-
tions (Nt) were evaluated for this peak from the relation
Nt5~2DC/C !Nd ,a .
Nt was found to be ;631016 cm23.
Figure 3 also shows a lower intensity peak at lower tem-
perature ~130 K!. This peak was only present when DLTS
spectra were acquired using longer delay times, and it did not
change intensity in proportion to applied bias. Convolution08533effects from the main ~more intense! peak did not allow de-
termination of activation energy from this peak.
DLTS measurements were also performed on the control
p-AlGaAs samples. No signal was observed even at much
higher gains than used in the measurements on the structures
containing the InAlAs quantum dots.
DLTS in InAlAsÕn-AlGaAs quantum dot structures
Similar DLTS experiments as described in the previous
section were performed on n type InAlAs quantum dot struc-
tures. In these experiments, several ‘‘anomalies’’ were ob-
served. At long values of filling pulse time ~from 1 to 100
ms! the DLTS spectra shows a complex structures, with at
least three convoluted peaks. Variation of time windows
showed a change in peak shape, indicating different values
for activation energies from the different peaks. The complex
nature of the spectra did not allow determination of single
activation energies for spectra acquired using these long fill-
ing pulse times.
DLTS measurements performed on the control n-AlGaAs
structures did not show any of the peaks found in the
InAlAs/AlGaAs structures. A different peak was found at
higher temperatures, however, its intensity was at least an
order of magnitude lower than the ones reported for the
InAlAs/AlGaAs structures.
Further experiments performed using shorter ‘‘filling’’
pulses were carried out in these structures. The aim was to
eliminate the signal from traps with small capture cross sec-
tions by using short filling pulses, and possibly analyze any
remaining peaks that might have larger capture cross sec-
tions. Surprisingly, when the filling pulses were reduced ~1 to
10 ms!, a dramatic change in the spectra was observed. The
complex peak structure disappeared, and instead, a simple
peak ~but broader than most defect related peak! remained.
FIG. 3. DLTS spectra for from p-InAlAs/AlGaAs QD structures,
for delay time of 0.2 ms ~emission rate of 0.86 ms!, at 21 V applied
bias, and 1 ms pulse duration. The inset shows Arrhenius plot for 12
values of delay times from the main peak.1-3
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more intense than what was observed as a very weak shoul-
der in the experiments performed with long filling pulses.
DLTS spectra were then taken using different delay times
and different applied reverse biases. The experiments at dif-
ferent reverse biases showed several unusual features. The
peak shape changed with reverse bias, becoming narrower at
higher values of applied bias. These changes are shown for
several bias values in Fig. 4. The intensity of the signal was
compared for the various biases by integrating the peaks in
order to account for the changes in the peak shapes. The
signal intensities do increase with applied bias, but they
show at least three well-defined plateaus. Activation energies
obtained from the different Arrhenius plots were evaluated. A
general increase in activation energy can be seen with in-
creased applied biases ranging from 0.5 to 3.25 V. The in-
crease is not monotonic but the general trend is towards
higher activation energies with larger applied biases. Mea-
surement of trap concentrations from this peak was also
evaluated from the signal intensity and measured carrier con-
centration and found to be ;331014 cm23 at 21 V applied
reverse bias.
Experimental measurements of trap carrier cross sections
Capture cross sections can be measured for traps by vary-
ing the ‘‘fill’’ pulse duration and recording the change in
signal intensity for a given peak. As reported in earlier
studies,22,23 capture cross sections can be measured directly
in DLTS using the relation
DC~ tp!/DC~ tp→‘!512e ~2se^v th&tp!,
where s is the capture cross section, e the carrier concentra-
tion, ^v th& is the thermal velocity, and tp is the filling pulse
duration.
FIG. 4. DLTS spectra from n-InAlAs/AlGaAs QD structures
obtained for very short filling pulses ~1 ms! at various applied re-
verse bias voltages for a delay time of 0.5 ms.08533Capture cross section measurements were performed for
the main peak seen in the p-QD samples and for the main
peak studied in the n-QD samples ~the remaining peak after
1 ms fill pulse!. These are plotted for both peaks in Fig. 5.
For the n-type structures, the peak intensity reaches a maxi-
mum and then decreases with long filling pulses, which is
consistent with the unusual low temperature peak increase
shown in Fig. 6. The maximum peak intensity in this case
occurs for filling pulse time of 30 ms.
Better fits were obtained for the shorter times. In the
n-type samples, this can be explained with the unusual be-
havior of the lower temperature peak for longer fill times,
and also by peak distortion due to the appearance of the
multipeak structure due to the increased importance of de-
fects with smaller capture cross sections at longer fill times.
Fits to the experimental data shown in Fig. 5 show larger
capture cross sections from the traps found in the n-type
samples with small filling pulses, as compared to the traps
found in the p-type samples. Values for the capture cross
sections were ;1310217 cm2 in the n-type samples vs 1
310219 cm2 in the p-type samples.
DISCUSSION
These results, which combine optical and transport mea-
surements, clearly show that a strong interaction exists be-
tween defect centers, and quantum dot states in both types of
structures ~with n- and p-doped barriers!. The very short PL
decay times originating from the QD emission was the first
indication of the strong role of defect levels on the properties
of these QD’s, since PL decay times in the QD’s are much
shorter than values obtained in earlier measurements of PL
lifetimes in InAs, InGaAs, and InAlAs quantum dots. Since
FIG. 5. DLTS signal intensity as a function of filling pulse for
the main peak in the p-type InAlAs/AlGaAs quantum dots and for
the peak obtained at short filling pulse times in the n-InAlAs/
AlGaAs QD structures. Measurements were done at the tempera-
tures for maximum peak intensity ~120 K in n-InAlAs/AlGaAs and
186 K for p-InAlAs/AlGaAs! and 0.5 ms delay times in both cases.1-4
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the control samples ~without the quantum dots!, it is prob-
able that defect levels responsible for the short carrier life-
times in the dots are either within the dots or at the dot/
barrier interface. PL decay times in doped samples gives
minority carrier lifetimes.24 Estimation of trap densities in p-
and n-type structures give 631016/cm23 for the InAlAs/p-
AlGaAs samples vs 331014/cm23 for the InAlAs/n-AlGaAs
samples. However, the trapping rates ~1/t! are proportional
to trap concentrations multiplied by capture cross sections
~and the thermal velocity!. Here we have more traps in the p
samples, but also a much smaller cross section. The product
of the concentration and cross section is only twice as large
in the p structure than in the n structures. If we multiply
further by the thermal velocity, the rate in the n sample is
larger than in the p sample, which can explain the shorter
lifetime in the n than in the p structures.
One of the difficulties using DLTS to characterize quan-
tum dots in an environment that also contains traps due to
defect related levels, is the ambiguity in differentiating
which signal originates from defects and what is due to the
QD electron or hole levels, since both of them can produce
DLTS signals. We believe the main peak found in the DLTS
spectra from the p-type structure, with Ea;0.37 eV, origi-
nates from defect levels, rather than QD levels. The two
main arguments for attribution of this hole trap to a defect
related trap, rather than from hole levels in quantum dots, are
the trap activation energy (Ea) and the trap level concentra-
tion (Nt). If these originated from QD hole levels, 0.37 eV
would be the energy spacing from the barrier valence band to
the hole level; and this is much too large to be explained by
a hole level. Also, the hole and electron level concentrations
would have to scale with the known quantum dot concentra-
tion in the small volume probed by our measurements
FIG. 6. DLTS spectra ~at 24 V reverse bias and 100 ms delay
time! from n-InAlAs/AlGaAs QD structures. The peaks are shown
at their corresponding relative intensities, for very short filling pulse
times and long filling pulse times.08533;2 – 331014/cm3, which is too low to account for Nt;6
31016/cm3.
Unlike the well studied and controversial D-X centers in
n-type AlGaAs, there have been few reports of any important
defects levels in p-AlGaAs. The absence of any DLTS peaks
from the control p-AlGaAs structures used here agrees with
this observation. We believe that this 0.37 eV hole trap is
related to the presence of InAlAs, however, it does not be-
have similar to other known interface defects, in the sense
that the signal strength increases monotonically with reverse
bias. This is in contrast to the sharply increasing DLTS signal
shown in Fig. 7 for the peak found at short filling pulses in
the n-InAlAs samples, and to the sharply increasing signal
attributed to interfacial defects in other reports that include
AlGaAs based superlattices.25 Hole traps in AlGaAs devices
have been reported in n-type AlGaAs/InGaAs PHEMT’s
which were attributed to surface states at ungated AlGaAs
regions, but their reported activation energies were much
higher than the Ea50.37 eV measured in this work.26
DLTS analysis in the InAlAs/n-AlGaAs structures pre-
sents an even more complex picture. The multiple peak
structure found at longer filling pulse times is similar to what
other studies have found for DX-like centers in GaAs/
AlGaAs superlattices.27,28
The increase in intensity with diminishing filling pulse
times observed from the low-temperature peak is very un-
usual, and to our knowledge, has never been reported. The
observation of plateaus in the integrated DLTS signal inten-
sity rule out a uniform defect distribution, and are consistent
with the signal originating from the different QD layers.
From the measured free electron concentrations, calculations
of depletion widths for Schottky barriers and pn junction
geometries were made at different reverse bias levels. These
give depletion widths of 420, 340, 265, and 152 nm at biases
of 23, 22, 21, and 0 V. These agree quite well with the
interpretation of the signals originating from 2, 3, and 5 lay-
FIG. 7. Integrated DLTS signal ~hollow symbols! as a function
of applied reverse bias from n-InAlAs/AlGaAs QD structures. Also
plotted are activation energies extracted from Arrhenius plots of
DLTS spectra taken at various values of applied reverse bias.1-5
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quantum dot layers within the space charge region at zero
bias!. Here, unlike in the case shown earlier for the InAlAs/
p-AlGaAs samples, the trap density is very close to the volu-
metric estimates of QD in the region probed by the electrical
measurements ~331014 cm23 vs ;2 – 331010 cm23!,
therefore, we cannot rule out the possibility that this trap
level originates from electron levels in the InAlAs quantum
dots. These observations, the peak behavior with applied bias
and the defect trap concentration, lead us to conclude that
this peak originates either from an interfacial defect, most
likely from the InAlAs/AlGaAs interface; or from electron
levels in the InAlAs QD’s. As was reported in earlier
studies,11,12,29 interfacial defects have been known to give
strong DLTS signals and are also known to hamper radiative
recombination from QD states. Interfacial defects have been
observed25,26 to have a rapid increase in signal intensity with
applied bias as the bias sweeps over the interfacial region.
An unambiguous identification of the origin of this broad
low-temperature peak that is seen mainly for short filling
pulses in InAlAs/n-AlGaAs QD’s can only be made if the
defect concentration can be reduced to a much lower density
that the QD volumetric density, which will require additional
growth optimization in future work.
The most unusual features seen in Figs. 6 and 7 are the
increased intensity of the low-energy peak with shorter fill-
ing pulses, and the shift in activation energies with increased
reverse bias. This field dependence is different from what
would be expected from the Poole Frenkel effect,30 since the
thermal-emission rates decrease with increasing reverse bias.
Changes in peak temperature ~and correspondingly in DLTS
activation energies or emission rates! have been observed in
detailed DLTS studies involving DX centers in AlGaAs of
varying ternary composition.31 This activation energy depen-
dence on electric field also had composition dependences.
The tentative explanation given in that report was that mul-
tiple closely related peaks were observed, from slightly dif-
ferent defect configurations. If the concentration of a particu-
lar defect configuration is somehow field dependent, then
different activation energies can be obtained from different
bias conditions. Our observation of a broader DLTS peak
from this defect~s! and its unusual change in peak shape with
applied bias is consistent with this interpretation, and the
peaks shown in Fig. 4 could very well originate from various
slightly different interfacial defect configurations.
The increased intensity of the low temperature peak with
shorter filling pulses in the n-InAlAs/AlGaAs structures can
perhaps be understood from the larger cross sections mea-
sured for this peak. If we assume, that as we proposed, the
low-temperature peak shown in Fig. 6 originates from inter-
facial defect levels in the InAlAs and AlGaAs barrier, DLTS
experiments show that when the filling pulse is short, the
multiple defect centers, or electron traps shown in Fig. 6,
cannot be filled because they have a smaller capture cross
section. The signal seen at lower temperatures, which we
attribute to interfacial defects, is the only one seen for short
filling pulses because carriers are not trapped by the center
with the smallest capture cross section. The fact that this
simple peak at low temperature can only be observed for08533short filling pulses, and almost disappears at long filling
pulses is unusual, and seems to indicate population of a de-
fect center at the expense of the other center.
A couple of basic, general results can be concluded from
these experiments. One of them is that defect centers in
quantum dots have much different effects on QD optical
properties depending on their atomic configuration, method
of introduction, and most importantly, the spatial positioning
of these defect centers with respect to QD localization. The
defects caused by irradiation, as proton or electron induced
displacement damage, would be expected to have different
impact on optical properties, since the defects do form ran-
domly and are distributed across the entire semiconductor
chip, including the buffer layer and substrates. Most of these
defects are therefore spatially far apart from the region of
QD wave function confinement, and cannot serve as a re-
combination center for electrons and holes in the QD’s. On
the other hand, when defects are in close proximity to the
dots, within the dots, or at the dot/barrier interface, their
effects on optical emission are very significant, as is shown
in this work. Another clear finding from these experiments is
that even though DLTS can be sufficiently sensitive to detect
electron and hole levels from QD states, it is in all practical-
ity very difficult to detect them when defect concentrations
near the dots ~either at the dots or barriers! exceed the volu-
metric QD concentration, which as seen here can be easily
achieved.
CONCLUSIONS
Red emitting multilayered InAlAs/AlGaAs quantum dots
have been grown using MBE and inserted in pn diodes and
Schottky barriers. We have shown that defects can have an
important role in the optical and transport properties of mul-
tilayered QD structures in the InAlAs/AlGaAs material sys-
tem, and can dominate the optical properties in these InAlAs/
AlGaAs quantum dots; showing that further refinements in
the growth process or in the passivation of interfacial defects
should be performed before InAlAs/AlGaAs QD’s could be
used for efficient red light emitters. Photoluminescence life-
times in these dots have been measured to be 6 and 29 ps in
InAlAs QD’s embedded in n and p AlGaAs diodes, respec-
tively. Strong DLTS signals are found in both p- and n-type
structures. In the p-type structure, a defect with an activation
energy Ea50.37 eV in concentrations of 631016/cm3 was
found. In the n-type samples, a complex peak structure was
found for long filling pulses. Such peak structure is similar to
what has been reported for DX-like centers in AlGaAs and
InAlAs. A broader peak in the n-type samples was identified
and isolated after reducing the filling pulse time. Such peak
exhibits plateaus in the signal intensity when the applied bias
is varied, and shows shifts in activation energy with in-
creased applied bias. This peak has been identified as either a
QD/barrier interfacial defect, or as originating from electron
levels in InAlAs/n-AlGaAs quantum dots. Further work re-
ducing the defect density in these n-type samples is needed
for an unambiguous identification of this peak.1-6
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